Background: Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) is the largest non-governmental organization (NGO) for alcoholics in the world. During the recent decades, Iran has suffered from alcohol abuse and its consequences. Alcoholism is a taboo subject in Iran and there are few studies in this area. This is the first study in Iran to investigate the results of the activity of anonymous alcoholics.
Introduction
Alcohol abuse is a medical and social problem worldwide. Alcohol abuse is highly disabling which is associated with many physical and mental disorders; they are also related significantly to global morbidity and mortality. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) reports, 3.3 million deaths per year have been caused by alcohol abuse-a staggering 6.0% of all deaths worldwide. Generally, 5.1 % of the global burden of disease and harm is attributable to alcohol, as measured in disability-adjusted life years (DALYs). 1 In the National Epidemiologic Survey on Alcohol and Related Conditions (NESARC) conducted by the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA), 12-month and lifetime incidence rates were 8.5% and 30.3%, respectively. 2 Although Iran has a low level of alcohol use, it is higher than the Middle East regional average. 3 Alcohol abuse consequences including disorders are moderately common raising serious public health concerns in Iran. Amin-Esmaeili et al. found that the incidence rate of alcohol consumption at least once in the past 12 months was 5.7% and the incidence of 12-month alcohol use disorders (AUDs) was 1.3% in Iran. 4 Although alcohol use is not considered within the first 25 reasons of premature death or years living with disability (YLDs) in Iran, it ranks 12 th within the burden of diseases attributable to 15 noted risk factors. Drug and AUDs account for about 2% of the total burden of diseases in Iran. 5 Currently, there are few effective therapeutic procedures for alcoholism, and its chronic feature often causes insufficient access to treatment. Most patients with alcohol, drug, or psychiatric disorders receive no treatment. Treatment rates for AUD was low (< 20%) and unchanged over time. 2 No single treatment strategy is effective for every person with alcohol dependence. Medications management, behavioral therapy, or a combination of both may be effective in treating patients. The patients with low psychiatric severity were treated in AA. 6 The AA association is a non-governmental organization (NGO) consisting of individuals whose main problem is alcoholism. 8, 9 AA is now operating with more than 2.1 million members and 100766 groups in 150 countries. 10 Research has shown that the AA program is very effective. 11-14 AA's meetings are held in Iran regularly.
The production, availability, and consumption of alcohol are different in Iran and are influenced by the effects of government policies and values of Iranian society. Alcohol use is considered immoral and sinful based on the Iranian culture and religion. The alcohol abusers are a growing class of individuals with an illegitimate habit in this traditional Islamic society seeking treatment with many barriers and challenges. Iranian alcohol abusers prefer hiding their problems. 15 The present study is based on the research findings on NGO of AA and treatment of AUD in Iran. This study is the first reporting the results of the activities of the AA in Iran and discussing the findings. Understanding the features of alcohol abuse in Iran is required for designing future strategies. These data would be useful for investigating the need for prevention and treatment of alcohol abuse disorders and identifying groups who are at high risk for these conditions in Iran.
Methods
In this cross-sectional study, some demographic characteristics of alcoholics who participated in the study in 2017, were examined. This study used the census method. The information was associated with 6197 individuals who were under treatment in AA meetings. The information was obtained from about 335 groups in 11 service areas, including 25 provinces and 98 cities. Data were gathered with checklists and they were analyzed using the SPSS (version 20, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) software.
The data were collected through the communication with an AA's intergroup officer and his name remained hidden as the anonymity factor was essential in this regard. The AA established in each city/village might be needed as more than one group. Alcoholic individuals Step principles and traditions. The function of the group representative included coordinating the meetings, solving problems within the group, exchanging information among the AA groups, performing accurate censuses, recording information in the attendance list, and selecting intergroup officers. These intergroup officers attended meetings of the local and district committee monthly and reported the up-to-date group's information to them. AA members were able to contact the representatives and then the intergroup officers. Table  1 represents the demographic characteristics of the AA members. According to the findings of this study, age of sobriety of 40%, 42%, 15%, 3%, and 0% of individuals was < 1, 1-5, 5-10, 10-20, and > 20 years, respectively. The mean meeting attendance was 5 sessions per week. 91.5% of the members had sponsors and 37% of members relapsed in AA at least once. 77% of the members had tried other treatments before joining to AA. The most common way to enter AA was through another AA member and this accounted for about 68% of total members. The AA membership through health centers, self-motivation, family, non-alcoholic friends, Al-Anon/Al-Ateen societies, and other methods accounted for 10%, 9%, 6%, 3%, 1%, and 4% respectively; the Al-Anon family society included family members of those who had a problem with alcoholism, in addition, Al-Ateen society consisted of a part of the Al-Anon fellowship designed for the younger relatives and friends of alcoholics in the teen years.
Results

Discussion
In Islam, drinking alcohol is forbidden and is considered a sin. The official religion in Iran is Islam; thus, by Iran's law, the production, sale, and consumption of alcoholic beverages are prohibited and the offenders are punished. In common, drinking alcohol is a very disgraceful and shameful behavior. All of these issues have causes reduced alcohol consumption in Iran with Islam-based religion. 16 Moreover, these prohibitions and barriers for consumers have been made it difficult to access standard and non-toxic liquors. Several epidemics happened in various cities of Iran with consequences of death, blindness, and other physical and mental disabilities due to the consumption of counterfeit alcoholic beverages containing poisons, especially methanol. 17 Despite the increasing alcohol use, especially among young individuals, there has not been sufficient provision for promoting awareness, prevention, and treatment in the country. Most of the treatment clinics for drug abuse in Iran do not have specialized services for alcohol consumers. 18 In Iran, the religious prohibition and the severity of customary allegations for alcohol consumption are more rigorous than those for drug abuse. The feeling of shame and guilt originated in religious beliefs, and also the customary prejudice in the community, have caused hiding the problem of Addict Health, Winter 2018; Vol 10, No 1 http://ahj.kmu.ac.ir, 5 January alcoholism, the lack of access to treatment, and the inability to use recovery programs like the Twelve-
Step program of AA. The AA program was the first Twelve-Step program and all other Twelve-Step programs followed the same principles. The first unofficial meeting of the Twelve-Step program in Iran was held by the Association of Narcotics Anonymous (NA) in 1994, which is still ongoing and it is supported by society and authorities. 19 Religious prejudice, lack of information about the AA, and inadequate cooperation of the country's health authorities have caused the organization to face problems in continuing its activities in Iran so that this association still does not have a registration number for official activity. Despite these limitations, this NGO is operating informally throughout the country nowadays. According to the census, the number of men using this program is higher compared to women and it seems that there are significant gender differences. It is partly because women are less likely to be alcoholism and related problems than men are. 16 However, the 3% rate of Iranian women is too less compared to the 37% of women that was reported by the General Service Office (GSO) of AA in 2015. The recovery conditions of women vary considerably from their men counterparts and they face many challenges. 20 Social and cultural factors that consider the addiction problem to be very unpleasant among women of the Iranian society, and also the traditional stereotypes, patriarchal culture, and gender roles, are effective in the absence of women's participation in Twelve-Step meetings of AA. Undesirable effects of alcohol on women's health can cause serious problems in society. Therefore, measures must be taken to resolve the problem in macro policies by holding educational and cultural programs focused on women to consider their recovery and participation in AA.
Conclusion
Alcohol use in Iran has been growing steadily in recent years and planning for prevention, harm reduction, treatment, and post-treatment maintenance is required more than ever. AA appears to be a free effective treatment helping recovery of alcoholic patients in Iran. The great advantage of AA in Iran is anonymity of the individuals who are worried about entering treatment as they fear allegations, punishment, and loss of their job or social status. Therefore, AA's activity could be facilitated by registering this association in Iran and supporting it.
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